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Presbyterians on the front lines
BY MARK RAY
n the day PC(USA) member
Francis Ntowe's si8ter was

buried, there werc B; other
funerals in her smal1 cornmunity in
"One ofthem was a pastor and

all

ofthemhad died from HIV/AIDS," he
said. "Every sinale one."
The AIDS victims included
Ntowe'E

s

ter althoush

some

family

members were convinced she was
the victim ofwitch$aft. "My younaer
sister died from HIV/AIDS, which
my mother doesnt want to hear," said
Ntowe, a pharmacist in Chicaso. 'She
believes thflt oDe ofour neighbom did
not like us and was the sorcerer for
the death ofmy sister."
Scientists hflve known for decades
that AIDS tu caused by Hry a vtuus
Epread p marily throush unprotected sex and needle sha ng. But
ignomnce and denial coDtribute to
the sprcad of the disease as weII.
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Addressinsthose probiems is a major
way Prcsbyte ans are working io
fight an epidemic that continues to
mvage a contineDt. Each year, there
a.e nearly 1.5 hillion new infections and morc than 800,000 deaths
across Aftica and the Middle East.
according to the Joint United Nations
Prosmmme on HIV and AIDS.
Ntowe. a member of Fouth
Prcsbyte an Church in Chicaso,
was moved to eet involved not only
because of the situation in Africa but
also because his pastor askedhim
to help move a young Illinois AIDS
patient into hospice care.
"Me beins a naite African, my ffISt
question was, 'Does that penon not
have family?'" Ntowe recalled. The
youns man did have a family, but
they had disowned him after his
The jutaposition

of isnorance

about AIDS in both his native and

Pt.sby.etions roday

adopted countries Fompted Ntowe
to found what is now caled Prevent
AIDS Africa (PAA) in 2006. His
soal: to b ng pastors ftom aocs
Canemon together for four-day AIDS
workshops. Ntowe chose to wo* wiih
pastorc because they are influential

in their communities. "Ifyour pastor
somethins about a diBease,
nost people arc going to believe that
pastor beforc they']] believe a doctot'
he said.
sayB

Turning pastors into advocates
PAA conducted its fi$t workshop

in January 2007, brinsing together
pastors from each presbytery in the
Presbyte an Church in Cameroon.
Paticipants learned how HMs
tmnsmitted, how AIDS is trcated
and how to counsel patients. But
perhaps the most powerful moment
came when four church membe$
$ith AIDS spoke to the group.
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raise thei voices at a time when U.S
foreisn aid is at sk.
"For Presb)'terians, the thing
that's most impotant is for us to
raise awarcness and to strcss that
the Christian thing to do isnt to walk

away from this war,'he said.
Jan Lohs, secretary ofPAA,
agrees. "It's so easY in this counhY
to say, 'There'E just too nuch in the
worldi I caD t carc about everythins,"'
she said. "But I think especiallyas

Christians we cant
\r,e lose a

do

that. I think

palt of our soul when we

saY

those people dont matter."

.ONCE YOU SEE, YOU CANNOT UNSEE'
lmpact of AIDS in Kenya
BY ROEYN DAVIS SEKULA
I

muddy,deeply ruited roads. I sat

left my iPadontheplane.

inaquietroom

in a mud home, on

k was a gut-pun.h as I reached into
my backpack my second night in Kenya
to realize thk expensive, handy toy had

a

The worst pa( was that l'd have to tell
my husband,and it would (onfirm what
he already knows about me: Wh ile lam

some days because she cantreed both

chamingand fun, lam atthev€ry l€ast
sliEhtlyditzy.
ugh.
I was traveling with the charity S€nd a
Cow visitingwestern Kenya. Send a Cow
works with farmeE aid their families
in some of the pooren parts ofAfrica.
ls€rv€ on their U.S- board oftrustees.
and this was my first visitto se€ their
work. The group hd Pr€sbyte,ian
Church (lJ.S.A.) support, with the
Presbyterian Hunger Program giving
Send a Cow

agant

last year.

lnwestern Kerya, Send a Cow is
tlaining farmers ih better wayi to grow
crcps and working with sPecific Populations that need support, includingthose
i,rfected with HlVand AIDS. The rate
of HlVinfection ih Kakiao, an area like
a county, k twicethe nationalaverage

I

On ourfirn night in westem Kenya,
reached into my backpack for my iPad

and.ealized I had left itontheflight.
lsaid a little prayer that l'd rccoverit,
and begrudgingly went to bedwhen I
realized the€was nothing lcould do
besideswhat I had already done
an online report with the airlihe.

-

file

A chang€of perspectiv€
The next morning, we drove outto a
remote farm, makirE our waythrough
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plstic

lawn chair,and listened as

farmer Philister Njuyatold us about her
childrenand th€ grandchild she cares
for, and how she goeswithout meak on

the.hildrcn and helself.
Her 2-year old gGnddaughter sat on
herlap,clad in onlyashirt, and a barc

lightbulb that didnl workdangled from
the ceiling. A skinny chicken with a bum
foot hopped through the room.
ln Kenya the governm€nt gives out
medication to treat H lV and AIDS for
free. But when taken without food,the
medication may not be veryeffectiveand
can makethe pe6on takingit feelawful,
causingside effects such as nau*a and
hungerpains. h's an extra dose of torture
on top ofavery difficult life.
The contrast between mytavkh life
and th is womant need for th€ most
basic sustenance lmmediately convicted
me. Howcould I dare to ask God to
help me find my iPad, when theie were
people literally starving around me?
How.ould lwaste another br€ath on

means that pe6on did nt work as hard as
wedid. We liketo believethat, because
it3 comfortable for us to believ€ it.

l:dmit: There

was

atimewhen

I

believed it. k reliev€d me ofguik and
h€lped me feel sup€rior.
Deep prejudice againrt people who
arc poor orwho sufferfrcm AIDS lives

Idonl have anyanswers forthis
existential query. I dont know how to
rectify the fact that Philister, through no
fauh of herown, skips lun.h most days
because therel sim ply not enough to
goarcund
while l€atan abundance

-

of prepared food I buy in an

aircondi

ldo know that I feel a deep sens€ of
calling to.hange what lcan around m€
and even far, farfrom me.
"Onceyo! see, you cannot unsee,"

-

said Greg Ellison, associate

profesorof

pastoral care and counselingat Emory
University! Cand ler S.hool of Theolo!y,
in his landmark book, Cut Dead 8ul Stiil
Alive: Cotinglot A?ican

Aneica^

Young

l.,ntunsee Philkrer.
.an't unsee her childrcn.

this?

I

R€.ognizingprejudice

And that's all I know for certain right

Several days later,

AiMayi

thank to

carefu I attention,

I

Kenya

got the iPad
Robyn Ddv6 Sekula is d cohsuhanr

But the conveEation with Philister
haunts me. I sometim€s than k God fo.
EivinE me cetain material possessions.
While it is good to be apprc.iaiive for
whar wp hrv6. what does it meanwhen
someone eke doesn)t have what we
do? tn America. we like to believe that

| Ptrbyt.tidnsrodor

wrnet and eAnor who lives in New Albany,
lndiona. She is an elder in the Presbytetian
Church (U.S.A-) dnd on active
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